2014 West Alabama Regional Science Fair

University of West Alabama
Hughes Gym
March 7-8, 2014

Friday, March 7, 2014

2:00-5:00pm   Registration and Project Setup  *(Hughes Gym)*

4:00-6:00pm   Scientific Review Committee *(Hughes Gym)*

After projects are setup, the exhibit hall will be off-limits to the public until 12:00 on Saturday.

Saturday, March 8, 2014

8:30-9:00am   Judges’ Briefing  *(Hughes Gym)*

9:00-10:00am  Project Judging  *(Hughes Gym)*

Only judges will be allowed in the exhibit hall.

10:00-11:00am Question and Answer Session  *(Hughes Gym)*

Students ONLY will be allowed in the exhibit hall. Participants will be asked to stand by their projects for interviews by our judges.

11:00-12:00  Final Category and Special Awards Judging  *(Hughes Gym)*

Only judges will be allowed in the exhibit hall.

12:00-1:30    Public Viewing of Projects  *(Hughes Gym)*

1:30-2:30     Awards Ceremony  *(Tiger’s Den at the Student Union Building)*

2:30-4:00     Project Removal  *(Hughes Gym)*

All projects should be removed from Hughes Gym by 4:00. The WARSF committee will not be responsible for any projects left behind.